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To Prom 
,.. 

District Direators_(lncluding Foreign). Office· ofExaminations· 
Officers-in-Charge (IncludingFordgn) 

. Service C~Direato~ 
Asylum Office Directors 

Please be advised ofthe-followingpollcy clmification regarding the eft'eot offiling for asylum 
on nonimmigrant classification: . 

l) Nonimmigrant Classifiatioa .. While an·uylum applicant is authorized to-r~m the 
United States until his or her asylUJI1 request bas been decid~ the act ofapplying for asylwn does 
not bave tbe effect orextending nonimmigrant status. 1n mat, ~ act o(~for asylum does 
not· by itself confer any type· of. la.wfltl immigration status upon an app~ while his. or her 

( · ·) application is pending. · · 
....,~ 

. · Nonimmigrants are striotly limited by the_terml oftheir admission in a·specitlc ~ca1iob . 
as to the a~wy inwhich they may andmay not engage. Like Qtber n~nimmigrants, a(ncminJmignmt 
applicant for as.yhmt may enpge only in actirities consistent with his or her nonbnmigmnt 
classificationfor the period-ofthe admission specified.by the·Savice on the alien's Form 1..94 ort after 
law.ful admission, the period oftime specified on the Form-I-797. 

, . 

2) Maintenance of Status. A. nonimmigrant does not violate status ~y by -filing an 
asylum application.. However, a nonbnmigrant asylUJ11 applicant remains in nOl1Ui'lmignurt status only 
as long as the alien's period ofanthomed stay is anonimibigrant.has not expired or the alien'bas not. 
violated nonlmmignm.t status in some other way. 

3) Employment Certain asylum applicants may apply -(or~ be granted emplo~ · 
authorization without restriction to a specific employer. See s· CFR 208.7. However, a 
normninigrant asylum applicant violates nonhnmigrant sta1;US ifhe or she accept.s employment that . 
is inconsistent with the terms of his or her nonimmigrant classification. During the pend.ency ofan 
asylum application, nonimmigrants who wish to maintain nonimmigrant status may work Qnly within 
the specific terms oftheir nonimmigrant classificati.on. Thus, a nonimmigrant who applies for asylum 
_may seek open-market employment attendant to the asylum claim, but.should be aware ofthe legal 
consequences ofthat decision. 

\....../ 
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If the employment is not ~onsistent with the :conditions· and tenns of the noro.mmigrant 
• classification. the alien mil~ to maintain nonimmigrant status. A ·nonimmigrant in a classification 

prolul>iting employment (a B-2 visitor~oi pleasure, for example) would violate the terms·ofthat 
clusifi~on by aooepting ~y employment at_1d, ~erefore, would.be unable io change or extend his 
or her noaimmigrant classification. SimiharlyJ an alien whose nonimmigrant classification authotizes 
work for only a siqle ~pJoyer or company (for example, ~...\B or E) would violate that 
nonimmigrant classification by accepting employment 'With other·than the specific employer. 

Additionally, dependents included on a prin~ nonimmigrant's asylum applica1ion who 
apply for employment authorization. pursuant to the ~lmn claim violate the terms of their 
nonimmigrant status i( they aecept employment on terms oth~ than those accorded no~grant 
dependents in-that specific category. · . . · . 

. 4) Change ordassifitatioo. An alien who applies for asylum and continuously maintains 
1awfiµ ~ status during the pendency ofthe asylum claim m~y, ifotherwise eligiole under 
INA24~ apply to cbmlge nonimmigrant.cla.ssificaiion prior to the expiration ofhis·or-her atithomed 
~od ofstay. The rules for timelyfiling .and. maintenance ofstatu.(found at 8 ~ 248. l(b), ~ply. · 

. · . . 5) Violation ofNo~immigrant Classltication During Pendenc:y of Asylum Aps,Jication.. 
An asyhim applicantwhQ ·chooses t~ wodc outside the terms ofhis or her nonimmigtarrt classification, 
whose no~grant status bu lapsed, or who· otherwise violates the ·t~··of· his or her 

· nonunmiPt classification, is .not eligi'ble to change nonimmigtant sra.tus pursuant to INA sectidn · 
248, b~ehe or she is no longer in valid i:ionimmigrant status~ See INA sectiQn 248. ~imilady., 
except as otherwise provided. in INA section 245(c1. an asylum_applicant who violates the terms of 
his or her noaimmigrant classification during the pendency Qfthe ~um application may only adjust 
status pu{Sl.lant to INA .section 24S(i), since he or site has failed to maintain continUOUSly a lawml 
immigration status _since entry into the United ~tates. See ~A ~ction 24S(c), artd 8 CFR. 
245.l(d)(l)(defining ltlawful immigration status..). Failure to maintain Ja'Wfid nonimmigrant status 
.during the period that an· asylum application is pending is not considered to·be I technioal violation 
under 8 CFR 24S.l(d)(2)(ii),· since a-req~est for asylum is not considered to be a request to maintain 
status. · As Stated in paragraph 1, above, the act ofmingfor uylum ~oes mt by i~~Ifconfer any .type 
of lawful ~gration status to an ~pplicant while his or her application is. pen~.• 

. . . 

Funher~ an asylum applicant who violat~ the terms ofhis or her nonimmigrant classification 
by working ?eyond the s~pe ofan authorized nonimmigrant classification, or otherwise, is subject 
to..deportation pursuant to INA.section 241(a)(l)(C). The ms, however, as a matter ofpolicy, will 
not take any action to effect the removal before the ~ylum om~ has acted on the appli~on. 

. . 
6) Case-by-Cue Comparison.. As long as the period of authorized .stay- has not expired, the 

determination ofwhether a no~grant asylum applicant has violated the terms of his or-her status· 
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. . . 
requires a·comparison oftheterms of~nonimmi_gnmt cJassliication and the employment pmsued . 
by-the alien as an asylum applicant. ·In certain nonimmigrant classificm~ maintenance ofstatus· 
duting the.pendency ofau. asyl~ claim may have animpact onthe alieQ's asylum claim. :For mm.pie, 

. . the ab~ of l>l ·treatytradets to continue to trade with their horoe cc;,untry may raise q~cms 
regarding their-fear ofpersecution within their countty ofnatinnalii, or last habitual residence. 

. . 
7) Appronl ~fAsylum Application. An asylum applicant who bas 11'.Utjntain~ his or. her 

nonimmigraot classification and whose request for asylum is granted relinquishes nonimmi_gmnt 
classification at the_ time asylum is granted.. · · · · 

_S-) Denial ofAsylmn Applicatio~ An asylum app~whose application is deniM and who 
has violated the tmns and conditions ofhis or her ncmimmi~ classifiCc\tion, orwho other:wi$e 
~ not mmntained status, ia deportable under. section 24l(a)(l)(C) ofthe Aet tor having fidled to 
_maintain nonutnnigmnt• The INS will tike steps to effect auch an alien•s rem.o~. An asylum 
applicant whose applic;ati~n is .denied·and~~~tinµously maintained noninunigtant $11.ls may 
(;Ontin~e in that statudn accordance with·S.CFR.-208.23.. · · ' · · · • 

9) Asylum Application Cannot-Cure Defects in Status. It sho\lld be noied ~in· .. ·· 
accordance with United States yBnrre;an., 992 F.2d 844 (8th Clr. 1993), neit,ber··the 'filing o.~ an 
asylum_application;no~the Q01JR~ding receipt:of ~road ~loyinent auth~~under sCP1l 

) ·208.1 can "~en a J10.mmmigrants deport.abil4y or excludab~, evenwhen~ defect in statu.s only 
comes to the atte,ition Qf:the Service-def . a 'linal decision denying the asylum application. 

.t 
' . . . 

For additional information, contact Mhiam Hetfie1d, ·HQAD~ at ·202-514-S014. 
. . . . . 

rr~-
~Crocetti 
.Associate Co~oner 
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